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144 Notices of Work on Foreign Vegetation 
well as in the mountain regions of both continents; (2) Eurasian arctic-alpine or glacial plants 
found only in the mountains of the Old World and the arctic regions-some of these may be 
(a) European arctic-alpine or glacial, with distribution centre in the Alps, or (b) Asiatic arctic- 
alpine or glacial with centre in the Altai Mountains; (3) American arctic-alpine or glacial plants, 
confined to the mountains of the New World and the arctic; (4) Eurasian alpine plants, found in 
the mountains of the Old World but not in the arctic regions-the chief subdivisions of these are 
(a) Alpestrian, endemic plants of the European Alps, including the Pyrenees and the Caucasus, 
and (b) Altaic, north Asiatic alpine plants; (5) American endemic alpine plants-the principal 
regions of these are (a) Sierra Nevada, including the Cascade Mountains, though the latter contain 
an intermixture of some elements belonging to the next, (b) Rocky Mounitains, including the 
San Francisco Mountains and the other ranges of Arizona, New Mexico and northern Mexico, 
(c) White Mountains, most of the plants of this region belonging to the arctic-alpine group though 
endemic plants are present, as Potentilla Robbinsiana and Sieversia Peckii; (6) circumpolar arctic 
plants, not found in the mountains; (7) Eurasian arctic plants; (8) American arctic plants; 
(9) subarctic; and (10) subalpine plants, which encroach on the arctic and alpine regions. 
The author then gives notes on these various categories, with lists. The alpine plants of all 
classes in the Rocky Mountains number about 250 species. The subalpine plants, which are 
sometimes found in the alpine region, are (if sedges are added) over 100 in number. Hence about 
350 species of flowering plants, or between 6 and 7 per cent. of the Rocky Mountain species, grow 
within the alpine region. 
VEGETATION OF URTTUGCUAY 
Gassner, G. "Vegetationshilder aus Uruguay, I und II." Vegetactionsbilder, 
Reihe 11, Heft 1-4, Jena (Fischer), 1913, 24 plates. 
The first half of the 11th series of the well-known Vegetationsbilder, edited by Karsten and 
Schenck, is devoted to an account of the vegetation of Uruguay with 24 fine plates. 
Uruguay, which runs conterminous with the southern border of Brazil and lies between 300 
and 350 S. and between 530 and 580 W., has a seaboard on the Atlantic of 120 miles, a shore line 
to the south on the Rio de la Plata of 235 miles, and one of 270 miles along the Uruguay River 
(which separates it from Argentina) on the west. The southern half of the country is mostly 
undulating grassland, with many streams and springs, while the northern half is more broken 
and rugged, having barren ridges and low rocky mountain ranges interspersed with fertile valleys, 
though none of the mountains exceeds about 600 m. The climate is remarkably equable, the 
summer heat being tempered by the Atlantic breezes, and severe cold in winter being unknown; 
in the interior, away from the sea and the great rivers, the temperature frequently rises in 
summer to about 300C. and in winter falls to about 20C., frosts being fairly frequent, while in 
the coastal regions it rarely falls below 30 C. and only at long intervals and for a very short period 
does it rise as high as 40? C. The annual rainfall is about 120 mm., and in the central regions 
there are long drought periods. 
The author divides the vegetation primarily into the climatic or chief formation of steppe or 
pampa, and a series of local or edaphic formations. Of the latter the arenales or sand and dune 
vegetation type is distinguished by being poor in water as compared with the pampa, while the 
others are richer in water and are divided into the storied forest type (monte vegetation) and that 
of rocky places (sierra vegetation) which are characterised by high water-content in the deeper 
parts of the soil, and the palm forests (palmares) and the marsh or baniado vegetation with high 
water-content in the upper layers of the soil. Characteristic plants of the pampa, in addition to 
the grasses, are species of Eryngiurn, Solanutm, Gynerium, Phytolacca, etc. The forests (the 
term montes includes plantations as well as native forests and thickets) are not very extensive, 
being chiefly found in the river valleys, and the trees shown in the plates are species of Lucuma, 
Celtis, Salix, Phyllanthus, Schinus, Eryt7hrina, Acacia, Cocos, with Azolla, Eichhornia, etc., in 
the streams. The characteristic sierra plants depicted are species of Heterothalamnts, Colletia, 
Eupatorimm, Dodonaea, Opuntia, etc.; while the chief palm forest species is Cocos Yatai. 
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